Breakfast is served Tue – Thu 7 AM - 11 AM Fri – Sun 7 AM - 2 PM Cooked to order
We use fresh organic brown eggs from the local farms

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Three eggs and cheese, any style, buttered toast …4
Egg toasted sandwich …3
Egg and cheese …4
Egg, cheese and ham …5.50
Two eggs and our own unique hash browns with toast …5 with ham and cheese …7
Das Sandwich - Ham, egg, cheese, fresh tomatoes, onions, cucumber on toast …6
Two eggs, hash browns, fresh tomatoes and onions, cheese, toast …6.50
Pineapple toast – Buttered toast, ham, pineapple topped with cheese …7
Two eggs, cheese, ham, bell peppers over buttered toast …8
Two eggs, ham filled hash browns, fresh tomatoes and onions, cheese, toast …8

Alexa’s Special
9. Mix of ham, bacon sausage, eggs, potatoes, onions and a dash of garlic, toast, coffee …10

Bauern Breakfast – Farmers’ Breakfast
10. Two eggs over ham, German potatoes with onions, buttered toast, coffee …10

German Pancakes
11. Veggies - sautéed tomatoes, bell peppers, onions, mushrooms and sour cream …7
12. Ham or bacon sausage, cheese, sour cream, topped with egg …8.50
13. Das big one - Ham or bacon sausage, cheese, sautéed onions, tomatoes, mushrooms, sour
cream, egg, seasoned German potatoes and onions, coffee …10
Omelettes – made with 3 eggs, served with German potatoes and toast
14. Simple …6.50
with cheese …7
with ham and cheese …7.50
15. Apples, mushrooms, cheese …7.50 with ham …8
16. Spinach and cheese …7.50 with ham …8
17. Bauern omelette – ham, onions, cheese, coffee …10
18. Das big one – bacon sausage, feta cheese, onions, bell peppers, tomatoes, mushrooms,
coffee … 10

Ed’s Special
19. Omelette in a pancake, your choice of stuffing (ham, sausage, cheese, mushrooms, bell
peppers, onions, tomatoes, spinach), home fries and coffee …11

Extra Goodies for any order
Seasoned German potatoes and onions (home fries) …2 Potato pancakes (2) …6
Buttered toast with marmalade …1.50
French toast (2) …5 (3) …6.50
Ham, bacon, sausage or scrapple …2.00
Extra egg, cheese …1
Egg whites …1

Kinder Breakfast
20. Egg, cheese, toast …3

Under 3, eat free
Ham, egg, cheese, taters, toast …5 German Mac & Cheese …4
Milk, Chocolate milk or juice included

Breakfast desserts
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Pancakes with ice cream (seasonal) or marmalade and chocolate …5
Sweet crepes filled with apples and cinnamon …6
German pancakes (crepes) with syrup or chocolate …5
German chocolate cake with syrup …4
Pancakes with chocolate chips …5

Senior Citizens Special
26. Egg, bacon sausage, German potatoes and onions, buttered toast, coffee …5

Drinks
Milk, Choco milk, O.J., T.J., Lemonade, Ice Tea, Ice Coffee …2
Coffee and Hot Tea …1.50
German Dark Coffee …3
Now serving Espresso … 3

